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Bakiag Itewder

may cost a little more per can,
but it insures perfect, whole-
some food. In fact, it is more
economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening
and never spoils the food.

Cleveland's Baking Powder used
always in making the biscuit and
cake saves both health and money.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

THIRD DAY'S WORK

AT THE INSTITUTE

MOST INTERESTING ADDRESSES

YET WERE GIVEN.

Mayor James Moir Spoke on. "Robert
Burns," and Pleased His Heaters
by Reciting Several of That Poet's
Poems Common-sens- e Talk by 0.

T. Corson, on "How Can the Home

Help the School P" Boys' Chorus

an Inspiring Feature of the e.

The third day's sessions of the local
teachers' Institute, held yesterday,
were probably products e of the most
thoughtful and enjoyable addresses et
given. A feature was the appearance
of Mayor James Moir, who gave a most
Interesting and scholarly lecture on
"Robeit Burns." Another helpful ad-

dress was the one delvcred In the aftei-noo- n

by O. T. Coi&on, on "How the
Homo Can Help the School."

The afternoon bcsslon was opened
with a charming mandolin and guitar
duet rendered by Miss Bessie Ftoun-fclt- cr

and Edward Morse. The next
number was a boys' chotus of some COO

boys, led by Mrs. Annie Barnes, super-
visor of music. The lads ranged In
age from seven to fourteen jeais, and
marched onto the platfoun from the
lear of the room, led by two bojs
carrying American (lags. Mts. Barnes
led them from an especially erected
platform decoiated with the national
colors. They sang seeial selections
and sang them with such youthful
vigor and enthusiasm that the applause
was almost Incessdnt when they had
Mulshed.

MAYOR MOIR INTRODUCED.
Superintendent Howell then lntto-duec- d

Mayor Moir, who spoke on the
poetry of Robert Bums, the Idol of
every Scotchman's heait. The mayor
Is known to bo an ardent admlier of
Burns' poems, and he ceitalnly lived
up to his imputation In this respect.
He said that u peiennlal freshness",
such as lingers around no other poet's
works, llngeis mound the productions
of Burns' pen. He told of the wonder-
ful Influence this "poet of nature" has
wrought oor some of the greatest lit-
erary masteis, nnd said that the dis-
tinguishing feature of all his wi Kings
was his tcnlble and unremitting hate
of cant and hypocilsy.

Tho mayor very agreeably sui prised
the large audience by reciting seveial
of Burns' poems, notubly "A Man's a
Man for a' That" and "Tain O'Slmn-ter.- "

He has a delightful Scotch burr
to his speech under ordinal y circum-
stances, and when speaking these dia-
lect poems this Is notably appatent.
His rendition of the description of
Tarn's wild race with the witch was

ery dramatic, nnd he was loudly ap-
plauded when he had finished.

Miss Elisabeth Thomas then gave a
noprano solo, "Summer," and was
obliged to respond to an encoie. She
was followed by that moat charming
elocutionist, Miss Bead Ice MorriH. who
recited "Bobby Shaftoo" In a delight-
ful manner and with a tiue dramatic
Instinct. This Is a prose selection, and
elocutionists who can lender prose se-
lections with any degtee of success aie
Tew and fai between. As an encore

he gave the sailor's definition of an
anthem, which literally, and not figur-
atively, "brought down the house."

MR. CORSON'S ADDRESS.
The next speaker wus O. T, Coison,

who gave a talk on "How the Horai
Can Help the School," which was, to
UMe an expression used by a down-caste- r,

"chock full of common-sense.- "

Ho ald, In beginning, that we uio
Kettlng nearer and nearer everv day
to the point when parents and tench,
era air beginning to understand that
neither can get on without the other.
He referred to the days of the not far
lait, when school was held up ub a
punishment to young children, they

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Bilious and Nerrous Disorders

An Without a Rival.
AJnroAL saus over ,ooo,ooo boxes. :

, IS) cents nad SS cDU, at nl drug- - aton-a- .

You cannot, If you value good health, afford
to use cheap, low-grad- alum baking pow-
ders. They are apt to spoil the food they
do endanger the health. All will
tell ou that alum in food is

being told that If they weren't good
"jouil bo sent to school." This thins
Is now a thing of the past, happily.

The home, he said, can help the
school by aiding discipline, nnd he ven-

tured tho assertion that "In the aver-
age public school today there Is lefs
friction than in the average home."
Another way the home can help the
school, ho thought, was In parents

upon pupils the necessity of
haid work. "There Is too much of a.

tendency on tho part of parents to take
things easy. They think that the school
system is a soit of electric educational
railway, where they can deposit their
children at the ago of six and. without
uny exeitiou on their part, graduate
them at the other end. There are too
many patents who want their children
to go thiough school, Instead of the
school going tluough their childtcn."

Among other things, he said that par-
ents could help the school by refusing
to listen to wluit he termed "the thou-
sand und one miserable, tattling little
things that are told by Iricspnnslbles
about the school and the teat-hots- . " He
said if a child brought homo a lcpoit
of a teacher that the parent should not
mention or discuss the matter until
the teacher's side Is heaid. Tho after-
noon session was closed with a ocal
duet, "The Gpsles," rendeied by Mls"
Elizabeth Thomas and Mis. B. Doug-
las Rundlc.

ABOUT ORIGINALITY.
The morning session was opened with

the Isold's piajcr, glcn In unison by
all of the teachers present, after which
Mr. Coison gae un interesting talk
on "Oiiglnallty in the Tcachor." He
pointed out that the teacher must have
oiiglnallty und to suc-
cessfully meet the originality of the
pupils. The teacher who has no origin-
ality and no lose the re-

spect of their pupils and neer suc-
ceed In tho true sense of the word.

Mrs. Annie Batnes then gave a model
music lesson with a class of pupils
from No. 3S school. The everclse was
veiy entertaining and Instructive. This
was followed by Miss Ruth E. Gould,
who spoke on "Work In tho Higher
Giades." She illustrated the best
methods of teaching nit woik In the,
higher grades, and said that the prin-
cipal essentials In this woik arc

decoration and consti no-

tion. After Miss Gould's talk, Prof.
Houck gave another one of his pithy
and humorous addresses, in which he
denounced those cducntois who believe
In the curriculum of a
school.

Supeilntendent Howell, with truo
Spartan bravery, announced yesterday
that Pi of. Welles will make another
nttempt tonight to give a lectin u on
"Liquid Air" Tor fear, howevei, tint
It might not arrive, as It did not on
three pievious occasions, he has added
the sub-tltl- e, "or Natural Gas." Prof.
Welles is now In New York, and In-

tends to bilng the stuff home with him
this afternoon.

PARDON BOARD WORK.

Mercy for William Epps Respite for
Fiank J. Krause.

uariMimrg, .Mull 18 --The lio.rd o' pjnlons
ijjaj icini'iiuiMi lo life immlauimiriit tlio m li-

tem i ol William Kpps, rfilji "r'an." wlio .u
to luu Ken limited lit t'lilluil!ili!i on April
20, for tlio uiunUr of Mary in Uwlcr

lev. Ciow, of I'hllaiMiilila, ppejrd
be.'me tho bcird mil .iskcil that sent mi c
be- - commuted owing- to the 'ul that ihe tW
deuce did nut jut III)- - a unll.t r.( Mrt desire
murder lie ,iesentcd a petition nljriitd i '.'.'.CO
pcNoiiS, nun of uliom liu-- In the tlcluity (

the tunc ot the. i rune, alli.- - that ipp' ll.'u
lie aparcd. Ihc case of 1'riink J Khim, i.u-d-

sentence of eleath at Allciittmn, was con
tinmel nnd Governor Stone will giant him a
lopitc in ordei thai lilf councl iiijj npp'-i- i

before the hoard at its Mav seriim I'ardom
uere for Jtohert 1iioiiipin, of
Metier, larceny and reccivliit; vlolrn KOodj,
.mil John Ueeerly, il Lawrence, receiving ttolen
food

Pa i tic ni vere refmed VrsiiK C SUrIo, of Mle.
1,'hcn), IcUiluut atbdult; P.HiUI. O'.Vil, of
MonUnnuj, lare.cn ; Prank M,uuo, oi .SUmtl-lil- l,

li.rnl.iiv, and I'rauU llilei, Westmoreland,
.Tiiuiilt, and Cecil McMe, l.ancj-.tti- linmi V

if I caring a erranted '" ""' llie "' N"-ll'ii-

II, Trout, of Iiebinon, larceii), and
in the cue ol Isaac I cedom, of 1 lijuoii,

burglary. The case ol Victor HoitMi, of
receiving stolen tfoode; Jaincj Thomp-

son, Weitircieland, ronl e'egne mm tier: liar.
I'licd Turret, t.turei,er, larceny, and VWlllim
IHiHlicllfTo, I hlladelphla, first deeriro aiuidcr,
wore held ender adil'eincnt.

Golf Champions Meet.
Wolinaston, Masi., April 18. llany Vardon.

the llrltli.li open iroH champion, today d foaled
the "be-.-t hall" of to professionals, Arthur
r'eiin, of Poland hpilnsrs, ami Itohert Stronner,
of ,.sau, liy a (core of three up and tun lo
play, on the new llnki tit the Wolmaiton Uolf
club.
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THOMAS CONTINUES

THE BRIBERY CASES

Concluded from I 'age J.l

the Monti eal police they Intended to
blow up a co,tl operator's house, and,
being intercepted by the police, shot
them. Gullhot said to a companion, in
plea&antiv, soinethlnr to this effect,
and the companion lepcatcd the story
to the police In a greatly exaggciated
form.

In explanation of their possession ot
the gas-pip- e bomb, they said they had
prepared It with the Intention of cele-
brating Fouith of July, which would
hac been along In three days. It
wasn't a bomb at all, they claimed, but
simply .i home-mad- e "petard," as the
ale called in Frame, used for the pur-
pose of celebrating great holidays like
the Fourteenth of July, which is to tho
Ficneh lcmiblio what our Kcr Gloil-oti-

Is to the United States. Georg
liiminz, gaidener at the Dunmore
cemetery, they bald, wus associated
with them in their Intended 'celebra-
tion.

When they had concluded their story
and answered a number of questions,
Judge Archbald fiankly told Mr. Har-il- s

that he didn't belles c it. The
"petard" yarn was a fraud, the Judge
said.

At this. Mr. Harris asked permis
sion to withdraw his plea of guilty and
hae the case passed upon bj a Jury,
that the story might lie bi ought out
moie In detail. The motion was grant-
ed, and the case will likely come up
toda .

A large nssemblace of lawyers and
spectators ciowdod about the defend-
ants as they related their story, In-

tently Interested In French conversa-
tion, so seldom heard In the court
house. Rev. Father MacGoldrlck spoke
the language just as readilv and with
the same accent as the Frenchmen
themselves.

TllU NEW FULL. BENCH.
Judge Archbald called Judge Ed-

wards and Judge Kelly to sit with hint
during the reception of the plea. It
was the first time the new "full bench"
sat.

Judge Kelly also conducted his first
trial jesterday. It was the last case
of the day to be called In No. 2, and
as there was a possibility of it con-
tinuing into today, when Judge Kelly
was scheduled to lelleve Judge Gor-
don, It was deemed best to have Judge
Kelly take it.

It proved, however, lo be of short
duiatlon. Thomas Kllpatrick, the de-
fendant, was charged with attempted
ctlmlnal assault on Mrs. Clarence
Humlston The prosecutor failed to
appear, and as County Detective Iey-sho- n

had teamed that they moved to
Windsor, N. Y a verdict of not guilty
was recommended by the district at-
torney. This was done.

By leason of the death of tho de-
fendant, who passed away April 6. last,
a verdict ot not gulltv had to be en-tei-

In the lobberv caae of William
Hunt nzalnst Michael Kearney and
John Mackey. This Is the V'ckvIllo
case. In which the defendants are

of riding the pockets ef the
plaintiff while he lay at the foot ot an
embankment with a broken back, In a
pelting rain, and amid th wreckage
of his canlage, within reach of the
heels of the hoise that had run away
with him. Hunt being the only wit-
ness, and never having been able to
leae ttn hospital, the defendants es-
caped prosecution.

J. G. Ollendlke was leturned guilty
of selling ll(uor to minors. John Hunt
prosecuted him.

Bildget Italney failed to appear
against Hugh McLaughlin, whom she
chaiged with selling liquor Illegally
and assault and battery, and a verdict
of not guilty, piosecutrlx to pay tho
costs, was entered.

NOT GUILTY. PAY COSTS.

Tho samo disposition was made ot
the following cases for similar reasonn,
Chester M. Butts, embezzlement, G, M,
Greene, prosecutor; May Savage, lar-
ceny and receiving, James Durkln,
prosecutor; Michael F. Sweeney, as-

sault nnd battery, Mary Sweeney,
prosecutrix.

A verdict of not guilty was directed
In tho case of John Oleceki, a boy,
charged by Chief Itobllng with stealing
a biass beam fiom a scale at the Bar-
ber Asphalt plant on South Washing-
ton avenue. It was proven that an-
other boy gave It to him. It was worth

I0, und was sold to John Walsh, a

t 4

"I

Tine Brook Junk dealer, for eleven
cents.

The Jury In the case of felonious
woundlntr, preferred against Hotel
keeper John Kostlck and Charles Was-insk- l,

of Mlnooka, by Homnny Kot-neskl- o.

returned a verdict of not RUttty.
In the assault and battery case of

Mrs. Kate Garvin, of Green Hldffo,
against Mr. and Mrs. IB. A. Peters nnd
their boy, William Peters, the Jury
said not guilty, and put the costs on
the prosecutrix.

William Ball nnd F. C. Jordan, or
Scott, were acquitted of the charge of
maliciously tearing the cloth on a bil-

liard table at Joseph Karolon's hotel
In Prlceburg.

George Lux and Adam Bush, of Fell,
accused of pouring ammonia down
John Corby's throat, were acquitted.

William Matutls had to pay the costs
for falling to prove Mary Chappell
guilty of committing assault nnd bat-
tery Upon him. Thomas C. Barron, of
Prlceburg. was convicted of assault
and battery on his wife.

John Ootnlskl was charged by Thom-
as David with selling liquor on Sun
day. The Jury said not guilty, and
divided the costs.

SIVKL.L.Y SENTENCED.
Richard Slvclly was convicted of as-

sault and battery on Andrew Maxim,
at Duryea.and was sentenced by Judge
Swarta to fle months In Jail.

In the case of Mary Kecgan, larceny
and receiving, Adam Spltzcr, prose-
cutor, a verdict of not guilty was al-
lowed to be entered upon the defend-
ant paying costs. i

A Jurv Is out In the case of Mrs.
Thomas Mullen, of Jessup, chaiged by
Maggie Barrett with being a common
scold.

William Jones was tried before Judgo
Sunrtz for assault and battery on
David H. Evans. The Juiy Is out.

The following defendants failed to
appear and their ball was forfeited:
Jacob Miller, larceny and receiving:
William Rutcofskl. assault and bat-
tery; Andrew Agllnikl, aggravated as-

sault and battery: Martin Albridge,
aggravated asault and battery.

Marriage Licenses.
James Jordan Scianton
Annie O'Hara Scranton
Joseph Dlppre Stroudsburg
Emma Hcnn Scranton
Alfred Hohl Scranton
Minnie Wcttler Scranton

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Method the Delawaic and Hudson
Has of Canceling Coal Stock.

The Board for Today.

The Delaware and Hudson Is employ-
ing an original method to offset tho
gradual exhaustion of its coal mines
It Is practically a systematic winding
up of the coal business of the com-
pany and It reduces year by car the
amount of stock on which dhldends
are to be paid.

Two thousand shares ot mine of the
stock are to bo bought In by the com-
pany and cnnceled. This action is
taken under a resolution adopted by
the board of directors, which pros ides
for a sinking fund by "tho giadual

ot stock and bonds of the
company contemporaneous with the
mining and the sale of Its coal." Be-

ginning with the jcar Just closed, the
company will credit upon Its books ,

sum equal to not less than live cents
for every ton of coal mlnoci by the com-
pany dining the year, fiom lands own-
ed or controlled by It. These sums
are to be "charged against the protlts
of the vcar."

The resolution of th hoaid fuither
provides for the Investment of the
sinking fund In the securities or stock
of the company nnd that "thf same
shall forthwith be letlred and can-

celed."

Water Works Purchased.
A company consisting of Dr. J. L.

Wentz and J. J. Jermyn, of Scranton;
William Hendrickson and C. C. Hlg-gln- s.

of New York, and James Stein,
of New Jeisey, have purchased the
water works at Long Branch, N. J.
Mr. Jermyn and Dr. Wentz aic tho
principal stockholders.

This plant will be consolidated with
six others at tho towns in the eigh-

teen miles which Include Asbuiy I'aik
and Bed Bank. Frank Pratt, former-
ly in the employ of the Scranton
Gas and Water company, will be the
engineer In charge of the Improve-
ments on the plant, which will co3t
a neat sum.

D., L. and W. Board.
Following is the Delaware. La'ka-wann- a

and Western board for today:
Wednesday, April lsth.

WILD CATS', SOUTH.

8 p.
11 p.

I'.

m T. jKitzpatrick.
in. II Castncr.

Tlmrsdaj, April 10th.

Wll.P CATS. S.0UTH.

12 JO a. m E V411 Icit.
3 a, ni. C. Van Mcit.
i, a. m 1. Dou lean
h a. m A. O. Hammllt.
ll.ro a. m II. Illiblng.
I!U p. m. B. Ilcnnctt.
3.30 p. m C Bartholomew.
6 i m. J. Rone.

SUMMITS.
7 a. m , north 0. Krounfollefr.
8.1. m, south -- V. 11 Mchola.
0 p. m , ioulh Mi Lane.

PULLERS.
10 a. m. Bcacrt.

l'USltt 113.

8 a m aouth llouser,
IL.eO a. m., Miith Mrian.
7 p, m 1011th Murphy.
10 p. ni , aouth C Ciiwle-y- .

PASSKNOKR LNCLS'E.
C SO p. m Magoern.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
1 p. in,-- T. McCarthy, with J. t', Mistcr'a men.
4 45 p. rn. C. Klnislry.
0 p. m. I. Gltiler.

. Hopkins and crew, W, McAllister and rrew,
and J Det-i- and rrcw will upon at in) olTue
at LfC p. m. Thursday, April l'Jth, for adinlmlon
ttlkets lo the air brake ear for the 2 p. in elm.

A. C. Sjlbtrurj, bupt.

No &ripe, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the

gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, wben you tako

Hood's Piiis
Sold by all druggists. 23 cents

MADE ME A MAN

W fl

takta la tlnal too
Ut usoa

AJAX TADLETS POSITIVELY CnBE
CCMiniaiij AljajcF&lluiff Mam

err, Irapotener. BlMpiusnew, eta. cuioieJ
br Abuts or other CawiuM ana Indlr
ortUon. Thty mtUMy ana turelu
nator Lost Vltautr in oldor jonnf.aad
fliataaaforatqar. bailnaftaor marriago.
rrmu xcsaaiira. ;sffi!ErJ?tra!i!? isrw:

htlo tha nanln ilax Tobleti. TaCT

Pt ouxva (aootaaaaana wiinltlra vrlttan Kn&ranCea fa affac
achcaaoor refund tha moaer,

or.au (full

070a. Wo a pea.

rackani rksea trutmaatl xor ai. pjic. i.ircaiirrwulMrafcta
CUot, III.

For aalet In Scranton. Pa., by JIatthewa
Broa. and IL C, Banderion, Drusclita.
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ConnolJySWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER,
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with

A suit of in and
wide back and faced with with

or and skirt with
silk.

suits at as

all in is from that
the ara to is a

in you an with &
Suit and

&
NEW YORK

v.,v.vi t, f. t v. . tf, v. , v, v. r.
EARLINGTON

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF $
FORMERLY THE GERLACH. Jf

Tw cut j -- seventh St. West, neitr
U'usey t'ontralh located In Amu-- n

ment and Shopping District, NKW
YOiu: CITY

Plan.
Completed remodeled nnd lcfur-ntshe-

lit nn of Ono
Hundred nnd Klftj 'lhr mallei Do-
llars. Restuuriir.tH and Palm leooni
open until One A M

Table D'lloto Dinner. Six to
Eight Music In Palm Hoom dally
and cAtnlngri.

Tariff of
Single rooms. Jl 50 nnd $2 03 ele

tnchcrl hath Double rooms $3 00,
detached bntli Double rooms, prl.

Hte bath, one peison, JJ; two, 1

Suites of pailnr, betltooni and bath,
ft, J3. !(', ii nd J?,
Parlor, two beelrooris nnd bath, V,

S ui'd JH-i- .

E.'Al. & SON,
."0 rnrs connected with

New York
Springs, Ne ,v Yp k

The American Cuio and Pleusure
t

HOTEL
nJ l. JAUliS HOTEL.

Open June to

f

f

M fe U " ' 'A ' "A ' "A "A 'A 'A 'A A A "A 'A "A

WESTMINSTER
C01. Elxtienth ht and Ireing Place,

NEW YOBK.
American I'lan, 3 SO per dai and upuaid
Luropean I'lan, V) per eUj and upwaid

I. 1). tltUUOUD, I'roprlelor.

f

for
In the heart ot the wholesale)
district.

For
5 minutes' walk to Wanamakers;
S to blotcl Cooper's Big
Store Dasy of access, to the great
Pry Goods Stores.

For
One block from D'way Cars, glv.
Ing easy trnnbpoi tatlou to all
points of Interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT :
Tiiiir rnr

5 Cor. 11th ST A UNIVKnSITY PL ""

f Only one Block from Broiielway. f
nOOUh, PI Up. Prices T

tl

(r

435 to 4C5
N. Ninth Street,

IIS
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturer

STOCK

Cull,

X Women's Spring Jackets,
Women's Tailored Suits,

J Women's Separate Skirts,
Women's Spring Capes.

X The procession proceeds without interruption, and
every day brings to the front some new illustration of tail

f oring taste and ingenuity. a minute and examine

A tailor suit of wool cheviot in black,
brown or grey, single or double-breaste- d

iacket, with regular coat collar. Jackets,
silk lined, others lined with amisilk.
lined percaline. Would you see it ?

tailor pebble cheviot, black, blue brown. Kton jack-
et, French reverse silk. Skirts single, double

inverted box Jacket lined throughout good taffeta
Most distinguished

Other between prices equally desirable.

$25.00

Many separate garments await you. Eton Jackets and Top Coats, Capes and
Skirts, top lotty style good style. The showing fresh, today's differ
of auy former day; styles exclusive Connolly & Wallace. Every garment
reason itself why should cultivate iutimate acquaintance the Connolly
Wallace Cloak Stock.

Connolly Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Ave.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

European

eponillUire

Bates.

EARLE
Karlo's-Hotel- ,

'Ricllflclii

EARLIMirON

October

HOTEL,

lliisiiie.S'i Men

Shopper

minutes

Sightseers

Keasonabb

Ni

Beer

OLD

PILSNER

Telephone 233J.

Stop these:

.PA

blue,
some

Skirts

plait.

I I CARPETS DRAPERIES
Prices the Only Thing Cheap About Them.

WILLIAMS McANULTY:

XAAiiAii

129

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 187S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital-Surpl- us

.

200.000
.. 450.000

WA1. President.

HENRV BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

Special attention clvcn to bust.
nehs ucoounts. Thieo per cent

paid on Interest deposits.

,

MOUNT PLEASAN I
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic)
use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Btrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
building, Ttoom S05; telephone No. 1762, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 372. will h
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The IMiiwm Mauuracturlns Co.
I craut hi and Wllleee-liure- , IU,

Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES. STATIONARY EN01NES

Holler. Hoisting and Pumping Maclilniry.

Qeneral OfUce, Scranton, Pa,

$10.00

The Reason Why :
Must be some reason for

the great increase in our
business?. Right goods at
the right price are appreciated
by right buyers. We sell
your neighbors and friends
why not you ?

A bit fastidious perhaps ?

Well, just come in and see
these new

RUGS

&
Wyoming Avenue.

C0NNELL,

LHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
S Ms

E Are You Still a

I Pedestrian?
g Rather tramp than treadleP
S As yon watch the piocesslon S
5 of happy wheelmen nnd wheel g
S women do you realize how S
S much you are lgslngp Sj

S There is no regret for you to S
follow the purchase of the bl- - a

S cycle, only pleasure unless S
S you buy the wrong kind. H

S There is always a leader to 9
every procession and the lead- - 3
er of the bicycle procession is 8

S the 3

1 Orient Leader. I
mm fa

3
3

i
5 211 Washington Ave. 5
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiS

DR. DENSTRN, 311 Spruce Btrrt, Ssran-to-a,

Pa All Acuta ami Cbronlc t)las ot
Men, Woimn an 1 Children. Conaultatlsaaod
examination free Olflco Hours Dally aad

" ttyoJay 8 a. m. to a p. so.

f

V
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